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Abstract. —Specialization trends were determined from a study of the

comparative morphology of the hindwing venation of 82 families of the order

Coieoptera. Many of the family relationships involved a comparison of anal

patterns. The overall trend consisted of a reduction in venation accompanied

by a fusion of longitudinal veins, which in turn resulted in a crossvein ap-

pearing pattern.

Various lines of specialization were established based on a comparison

of preanal venation, the number of anal veins, the presence or absence of

a wedge cell and such general features as wing outline, radial cell configu-

ration, etc. Through the results of such an approach lead to developing the

following lines of specialization: Archostemata-Adephaga, Hydrophilidae-

Scarabaeoidea, Staphylinoidea, Dermestoidea, Buprestoidea, Elateroidea-

Cantharoidea, Dryopoidea-Byrrhoidea, Chrysomeloidea-Bostrichoidea,

Lymexyloidea-Meloidea-Tenebrionoidea, and the Cucujoidea-Curculion-

oidea.

The following discussion is based on an analysis o\' information received

as a result of comparative studies involving the coleopterous families, par-

allel trends observed in the Cerambycidae and Buprestidae, and a direct

comparison to the coleopterous-megalopterous comparative pattern pro-

posed by Wallace and Fox (1975). Comparative wing patterns are included

to serve mainly as guides in the discussion of the various specializations.

It is believed that although much can be derived from the evidence at
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hand, too specific an interpretation based on reduced venation leads largely

to speculation. Certain specific family relationships can only be interpreted

with some degree of confidence in the light of more detailed serial studies.

Studies conducted by Good (1925) on the Buprestidae and Good (1929)

on the Cerambycidae, serve as examples of such detailed serial studies and

are therefore significant parallel guides to specialization trends in the Co-

leoptera as a whole. Other approaches involve the morphological investi-

gations by Hamilton (1971, 1972) and the use of multiple metathoracic wing

structures in the study of the phylogeny of Adephaga by Ward (1979).

Corrections on the anal vein homology of the Bostrichidae drawings il-

lustrated in Part I by Wallace and Fox (1975) are included. The change

involves the loss of the vein postcubitus. The details are discussed under

the Cupedidae-Adephaga (Figs. 14-26) and Chrysomelidae-Bostrichidae

(Figs. 138-139, 141) sections.

Family Specialization Trends
Cupedidae-Adephaga (Figs. 12-26). —For purposes of comparison, arbi-

trary numbers have been assigned to the cellular nature of both the preanal

pattern of Cupedidae-Adephaga (Fig. 3) and the comparative coleopterous-

megalopterous pattern (Fig. 2). Sialidae (Fig. 1) is included to emphasize

the line of development along which Coleoptera has paralleled.

The fusion apically of Rs with R, has resulted in the formation of the large

cellular space in the Cupedidae. Associated with the fusion of Rs with ra-

dius, there is a loss of two radial crossveins with the retention of the third

one beyond the C-D fold. This has resulted in the formation of the cell

designated 1+2 + 3. Cell number 4 is a result of the fusion of R. with R, and

the subsequent fusion of these veins with subcosta. This is based primarily

upon a study of Adephaga (Figs. 10-1 1). With the fusion of R._, and R,, R;;

is therefore the vein which runs freely to the apical margin of the wing.

Cells 5, 6 and 7 in the Cupedidae are formed from three radio-medial cross-

veins. The distal side of cell 8 is formed in series with the stem of R4 + .-,+ MA
and a fourth radio-medial crossveins (Figs. 6-9). The retention of R^+^+MA
is based upon the possession of a remnant of this stem as it appears in the

Carabidae (Fig. 25) and Cicindelidae (Figs. II, 26).

Cell 9 is the same as occurs in the comparative coleopterous-megalop-

Figs. 1-10. I, Sialidae cellular pattern. 2, Comparative coleopterous cellular pattern. 3,

Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative cellular pattern. 4, Polyphaga comparative cellular pattern.

5, Directional wing pattern. 6, Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative apical pattern. Series 1. 7.

Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative apical pattern. Series 2. 8, Cupedidae-.Adephaga compar-

ative apical pattern. Series 3. 9, Cupedidae-Adephaga comparative apical pattern. Series 4.

10, (iyiiniis fidtciniis Couper (Gyrinidae).
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terous pattern and has as its boundaries a proximal m-cu crossvein, MP.

CuA, and the fusion of M.,,, with CuA. This ceil appears larger in the

Cupedidae due to the fusion distally of M;j+4 with M,+.j.

The number 10 cell of the Cupedidae and the Adephaga consists of the

fusion distally of branches M, + .,, the serial connection of M. and a medial

crossvein with the subsequent fusion of this series to M;j+, + CuA.

In the Cupedidae (Fig. 14), the anal pattern involves a coalescence of the

anal veins as compared to the comparative coleopterous-megalopterous

pattern of Wallace and Fox (1975). This consists of a fusion of A,;, with A,„,

and a fusion of A,,,, with A^. + A. forming what has been designated the

wedge cell (W). In comparison to the Scarabaeidae (Fig. 45), only the trans-

verse portion of A^,, is retained.

Much of the discussion of the Adephaga follows that of King (1956). He
discusses the homogeneity of the wing pattern as exhibited by this suborder.

Although the overall pattern of the Adephaga is more specialized than that

of the Cupedidae, certain families of this suborder contain generalized fea-

tures. Such features as previously mentioned involve the possession of a

R4+5-I-MA stem in the Carabidae and a well developed A4,, in the Dytiscidae

(Fig. 19).

In general, specialization trends in the preanal area of the Adephaga in-

volve a partial loss of the Rs in the area of the C-D fold, a reduction in the

number of radio-medial crossveins and a tendency toward the gradual atro-

phy of the proximal segment of MP as well as M.i^^^-l-CuA distal to the

medial crossvein. Furthermore, Carabidae and Cicindelidae progressively

exhibit a loss of cell 10 due to the gradual fusion of M^ to M3+4+CUA
accompanied by a loss of the medial crossvein.

In comparison to the anal pattern traced in the Polyphaga (Figs. 92, 101,

149), the families of Adephaga share the line of specialization involving the

formation of the wedge cell accompanied by the loss of Pcu. The homology

of the anal veins therefore are from anterior to posterior; A,;, + A,,„, A,,„,

Aib:i + An. + A2, A;j, A.,1,.

The generalized pattern of the Adephaga as a whole is seen in the Gyrin-

idae (Fig. 17), Dytiscidae (Fig. 19), Amphizoidae (Fig. 20), Hygrobiidae

(Fig. 21), and Noteridae (Fig. 22).

Figs. 11-20. \\. CiiindeUi se\\;i4tt(il(i F. (Cicindelidae). 12, Comparative Cupedidae-Ade-

phaga pattern. Series 1. 13, Comparative Cupedidae-Adephaga pattern. Series 2. 14, Priacnui

senata (EeConte) (Cupedidae). 15, Ciipes concolor Westwood (Cupedidae). 16, Haipaliis

culiiiinosus (F.) (Carabidae), folding pattern. 17, Dineiitus (is.\imili.\ (Kirby) (CJyrinidac). 18,

Dineiitus vittatiis (Ciermar) (Gyrinidae). 19, Ai^ahus lumens (LeConte) (Dytiscidae). 20, Ain-

pliizod insolens LeConte (Amphizoidae).
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Certain lines of specialization within the Adephaga involve the following:

1. There is in the Rhysodidae (Fig. 24) a tendency toward the reduction

in size of the Wcell. This is due to the gradual fusion of A,,,, with An+A.,.

In the Haliplidae (Fig. 23) complete fusion occurs with the subsequent loss

of any wedge cell. Therefore both Rhysodidae and Haliplidae share this

specialization with the eventual loss of the free portion of A,,..

2. The Carabidae and Cicindelidae (Figs. 25-26) share an overall common
pattern. Specifically it may be noted that both possess a well developed

postcubital spur and show a tendency toward a reduction in the size of the

number 10 cell. This reduction in size is the result of a narrowing of the

space between M.j+4 and M.. Thus as noted in Cicindelidae (Fig. 26), there

is the eventual loss of the medial crossvein and the complete fusion of M-^^^

and M. with the subsequent loss of cell 10.

3. In the Gyrinidae (Figs. 17-18) there occurs in Dineutes vittatiis (Ger-

mar) an apparent crossvein between A,, -l-A.j and A;;. In comparison to the

venational variation in species of Cebrionidae (Fig. 85), this condition is an

accessory branching of A,,. + A., with the subsequent fusion of this vein with

The following discussion of the polyphagan patterns (Figs. 4, 27-30) is a

comparison of the preanal and anal venation in which are included char-

acteristics shared with the Cupedidae and Adephaga as well as specializa-

tions involving the suborder as a whole. As noted in the Scarabaeidae (Fig.

43), the subcosta and radius do not fuse apically. There also remains much
of the cellular portion of the Cupedidae as is noted in the Cebrionidae (Fig.

78). Cells 2 and 3 are present due to the retention of the first and second

radial crossveins. Cell 4 is lost as a result of R^+.j of the radial sector fusing

with R,. This in turn leads to a loss of the third radial crossvein present in

the adephagan pattern. Cells 6 and 7 are present as a fused cell in the

Cebrionidae due to the loss of a second radio-medial crossvein. Cell 8 is

interpreted as open distally due to the atrophy of the distal radio-medial

crossvein. Cell 10 also is open distally due to the loss of the medial cross-

vein, which was present in the Cupedidae and Adephaga.

It becomes apparent by comparison to the Elateroidea (Figs. 78, 85-86)

there are two radial crossveins occurring before the C-D fold. As mentioned

Eigs. 21-30. 21, H\i;r()hin hernuinni (E.) (Hygrobiidae). 22, Hydiindtuluis iricolor Say

(Noteridae). 23, Pehodytes nuitkus {I.eConte) (Haliplidae). 24, Rhysodes sp. (Rhysodidae).

25, Calosoma sycopluinta L. (Carabidae). 2h, CicindeUi .vrvi,'////<;/r/ E. (Cicindelidae). 27, Po-

lyphaga comparative apical pattern. Series 1. 28, Polyphaga comparative apical pattern. Series

2. 29, Polyphaga comparative apical pattern. Series 3. 30, Polyphaga comparative pattern.

Series I.
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previously these form cells 2 and 3. The closing of cell 3 was considered by

Forbes as the result of a fusion of a radial crossvein with the radial sector.

This particular condition assumes a fusion of the two but is not clearly

present in any of the wings studied. Therefore, in comparison to the con-

sistent pattern of the three radial crossveins in Megaloptera, the Polyphaga

possess two radial crossveins before the C-D fold and the Adephaga a third

one beyond the C-D fold. It appears in the Polyphaga that the first radial

crossvein is variable in its position and the second radial crossvein atrophies

resulting in the formation of the 2 + 3 cell (i.e. radial cell by previous au-

thors).

A characteristic pattern in the Polyphaga is the gradual atrophy of the

base of Rs and MP. Previous authors have designated these backward pro-

jecting spurs as radial recurrent (Rr) and medial recurrent (Mr) respectively.

As discussed in relationship to the comparative coleopterous-megalop-

terous pattern, the apical venation is difficult to trace as a result of the loss

of much of the venation in many polyphagan families, as well as the unusual

patterns developed due to folding. Even though folding alters the venation

in the apical area, it retains as its basis the pectinate megalopterous pattern.

In the Polyphaga, specialization of the media as opposed to the Adephaga
involves the atrophy of the proximal segment of M.^o, producing the char-

acteristic spurious vein indicative of the Chrysomeloidea. A similar spe-

cialization is seen between cells 7 and 10 in the Sialidae (Fig. 1).

The anal venation is the same as that of the comparative coleopterous-

Eigs. 31-40. 31, Hydrophilidae comparative apical pattern. Series 1. 32, Hydrophilidae

comparative apical pattern. Series 2. 33, Hydrophilidae comparative pattern. Series 1. 34,

Hydrophilidae comparative pattern. Series 2. 35, Hydrous triani^iihiris (Say) (Hydrophilidae).

36, Hydrous trianf^ularis (Say) (Hydrophilidae). 37, Scarabaeoidea comparative pattern. 38,

Dendrohlax earlii (Levin) (Lucanidae). After Holloway. 1963. 39, Certoi^nathus i;ihhosus

(Broun) (Lucanidae). After Holloway, 1963. 40, Pinotiis caroliniis (1.) (Scarabaeidae).

Eigs. 41-50. 41, Xyloryctes Jdnidiccnsis (Drury) (Scarabaeidae). 42, Xyloryctes jamaicen-

sis (Drury) (Scarabaeidae). 43, Aphodins denticiilatus Haldeman (Scarabaeidae). 44. Canthon

prohus (Germar) (Scarabaeidae). Distal branching of M and CuA. 45, Euphoria herhaceu

(Olivier) (Scarabaeidae). 46, l)iclu'lony.\ vicitui Fall (Scarabaeidae). 47, Trichiolinus hihens

(E.). 48, Pleocoina hehrensi LeConte (Scarabaeidae). 49, Cloeotus aphodioides (Illiger) (Scar-

abaeidae). 50, Popilius disjunclus (Illiger).

Figs. 51-60. 51, Histeridae comparative pattern. 52, Histcr inacqucdis Olivier (Histeridae).

After Forbes, 1922. 53, Histcr ahhrcviatus E. (Histeridae). 54, Finotus carolinus (L.) (Scar-

abaeidae). 55, Staphylinoidea comparative pattern. 56, Silplui discicollis Brulle (Silphidae). 57,

Nicrophorus orhicollis .Say (Silphidae). 58, Stuphylinus iruuulosus Gravenhorst (Staphylini-

dae). 59, Polyphaga comparative pattern. Series 2. 60, Dermestidae comparative pattern. Series
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megalopterous pattern and serves as a basis for comparison of the anal

patterns of both the Adephaga and Polyphaga.

The following involves a comparison of the lines of specialization as rep-

resented by the families of the suborder Polyphaga and their relationship to

the comparative polyphagan pattern (Fig. 30).

Hydrophilidae (Figs. 31-35). —The apical venation (Fig. 36), as discussed

earlier, consists of a large number of accessory veins, but retains a modi-

fication of the basic pectinate pattern paralleled in the Megaloptera. The

manner in which R4,-, and MAtouches R, and forms a portion of the com-

plex apical pattern with M, is derived largely from a comparative study of

both the Hydrophilidae pattern and the Scarabaeidae (Figs. 46-49). M. is

independent from M;5+4-l-CuA.

The anal area may be compared to a condition that is paralleled in the

Cerambycidae (Fig. 111). Comparing this type of pattern to that of the Po-

lyphaga comparative pattern (Fig. 30) specializations involve the following:

1. The fusion of A,;, and A,hi, as is interpreted in the Cupedidae (Fig. 14)

and Cerambycidae (Fig. 110).

2. A loss of A,,,.,.

3. A fusion of A,,,, with A^. and A., forming the wedge cell.

4. The further fusion of the A, ,,2 with that of A,„,,+An.+A._..

5. The fusion of A,,,, has pulled a segment of A,;, + A,h, toward the W
cell. As paralleled in much of the Adephaga (Figs. 21-22), the large apparent

cu-pcu crossvein is a serial segment of cu-pcu in alignment with proximal

segment of Pcu-l- A,a.

6. Although there appears to be a slight fusion of the proximal segment

of A4 with Ao+:5, there remains in the generalized condition the branches Aja

and A4,,.

Scarabaeoidea (Figs. 37-50). —Although this group shares in common
with the Hydrophilidae the possession of an apical pattern, the accessory

venation is not apparent.

The cell 2 + 3 opens proximally as a result of the preanal specialization

consisting of a loss of the r, crossvein.

Aside from the usual loss of the proximal segment of Rs and MP, there

Figs. 61-70. 61, Dermestidae comparative pattern. Series 2. 62, Megaloma ii'iffdnli (Blais-

dell (Dermestidae). After BeaJ, 1967. 63, Dermestidae comparative pattern. Series 3. 64, Der-

mestes hudarius L. (Dermestidae). 65. Polyphaga comparative pattern. Series 2. 66, Bupres-

tidae comparative pattern. Series 1. 67. Buprestidae comparative pattern. Series 2. 68, Dicerca

lurida (F.) (Buprestidae). After Forbes. 1922. 69, Dystaxia murrayi EeConte (Buprestidae).

After Good. 1925. 70. Dascillidae-Rhipiceridae comparative pattern.
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is no evidence of the branch MA. There is a retention of a strong M, with

a tendency toward the fusion of M. with M.j.^ + CuA.

The anal pattern in both the l.ucanidae (Fig. 38) and the more generahzed

Scarabaeidae (Fig. 40) is characterized largely by a trend involving a re-

duction in venation.

In many cases Pcu in Scarabaeidae is a weakly developed vein occurring

only as a sclerotized trace near CuA (Figs. 41-43). There has been a com-

plete loss of any free portion of A,;,. A,a exists as a fused part of A,,„. The

free forked vein A,,„ and A,,,., has lost its attachment to A,,.. As paralleled

in the Elateroidea, there is the loss of A,,,,. The remaining venation (Figs.

41-42), which includes A._, and A., and the forking of A4, served as a basis

for the determination of the proximal pattern of these veins in the compar-

ative coleopterous-megalopterous venation.

Passalidae (Fig. 50), as a result of other characteristics, has a close affinity

to the Scarabaeidae, however the venation is highly reduced. This is evident

in the loss of any recognizable free segment of MP (Mr) and the highly

reduced Rs (Rr) and anal pattern. However, as a result of a study of a series

of Scarabaeidae. it was noted that a parallel example of such a specialization

occurs in the scarab Cloeotus aphodioides (Illiger) (Fig. 49). In the absence

Figs. 71-80. 71, Dascillus davidsoni LeConte (Dascillidae). 72, Sandulus nii,'er Knoch

(Rhipiceridae). 73, Polyphaga comparative pattern. Series 2. 74, Elateroidea-Cantharoidea-

Dryopoidea comparative pattern. 75, Scaptoleniis lecontci (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Generalized

pattern. 76. Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation in the

species. After Forbes, 1922. 77, Telephorus sp. (Lampyridae). Folding pattern. After Forbes,

1924. 78, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation in the

species. 79, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation in the

species. 80, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae).

Figs. 81-90. 81, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation

in the species. 82, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation

in the species. 83. Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation

in the species. 84. Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation

in the species. 85. Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation

in the species. 86, Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) (Cebrionidae). Pattern of individual variation

in the species. 87, Photuris pennsylvanica (DeGeer) (Lampyridae). 88, Lucidota cunusca (L.)

(Lampyridae). 89, Photinus pyralis (L.) (Lampyridae). Pattern of individual variation in the

species. 90, Photinus pyralis (L.) (Lampyridae). Generalized pattern.

Figs. 91-100. 91, l.udius hamatus (Say) (Elateridae). 92. Adelocera profusa Candize (Ela-

teridae). 93, Pheni^odes laticollis LeConte (Phengodidae). 94, Calopteron reticulatunt (F.)

(Lycidae). 95, Chaulioi^nathus nuiri^inatus F. (Cantharidae). 96, Perothops nuicida (Gyllenhal)

(Perothopidae). 97, Isorltipis ruficornis (Say) (Eucnemidae). 98, Lara avara LeConte (Elmi-

dae). After Hinton. 1940. 99. Dryopidae composite pattern. 100, Dryops vicnnensis Castelman

(Dryopidae). After Forbes, 1922.
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of serial studies, such an approach in selecting a parallel study of this nature

indicates the venational relationship of a family, which on the basis of re-

duced venation does not appear to have any direct venational relationship

to the group in which it has been placed on the basis of other characters.

Histeroidea (Figs. 51-53). —As indicated by Forbes ( 1922), the Histeridae

have retained both a radial and medial recurrent. Particularly noteworthy

is what Graham (1922) referred to as a pushing of the primary venation

basad. The anal pattern (Fig. 53) parallels much of what is seen in the

Scarabaeidae (Fig. 54). As is indicative of the more highly specialized Scar-

abaeidae, there is a loss of any trace of a Pcu. Although the Histeridae

possess a somewhat unusual pattern, it is believed that due to the retention

of a relatively well developed apical venation, as well as a sharing of a

similar anal pattern, much of the histerid venation is not unlike that which

is found in the Scarabaeidae as well as that of the Staphylinoidea.

Staphylinoidea (Figs. 56-58). —In the discussion of this particular group,

Forbes (1922) pointed out that due to the highly reduced nature of the ve-

national pattern, there is nothing to connect this series with any existing

group. The absence of both a well developed radial cell and a medial re-

current would suggest a highly specialized pattern paralleling that found in

the scarab C. aphodioides (Illiger) (Fig. 49) and in that of the Passalidae

(Fig. 50). The families included in this group are placed together on the

basis of sharing an overall common pattern. Although an attempt is made

to suggest a common pattern (Fig. 55) in which there is some degree of

affinity of this group to other families of Coleoptera, much of what is pre-

sented is the result of parallel specialization trends occurring in other fam-

ilies, notably the Scarabaeidae.

The Staphylinoidea possess in common with the Scarabaeidae and His-

teridae traces of an apical venation with the retention of a well developed

M, in such forms as Silp/ui (Fig. 56).

The anal pattern, though reduced, consists of an alignment of the proximal

segment of A,a and cu-pcu crossvein ("anal arculus'' of Forbes, 1922). In

addition, there is the complete loss of Pcu as paralleled in the more highly

specialized Scarabaeidae. Therefore, the anal vein which undergoes forking

in both Silplia (Fig. 56) and Nicrophoriis (Fig. 57) consists of a part of the

Figs. 101-110. 101 . Heliihiis litliophiliis (Germar) ( Dryopidae). 102. Ptilodactyla scnicollis

(.Say) (Ptilodactylidae). 103. Chclonarium Iccontci Thomson (Chelonaiiidae). 104. Psephenus

henicki DeKay (Psephenidae). 105, Bynhiis lyclophonis Kirhy (Byirhidae). 106. Polyphaga

comparative pattern. Series 2. 107, Cerambycidae comparative pattern. Series 1. 108, Cer-

amhycidae comparative pattern. Series 2. 109, PiUiipuchytii qiKulrintdculaui (L.) (Cerambyc-

idae). After Good. 1929. 110, Pcivhxtn liiiirnta Kirby (Cerambycidae). After Good, 1929.
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branching of A,. In comparison to both the Scarabaeidae and the overall

specialization trends in the Coleoptera, the anterior branch of this vein

consists of a fused portion of A,;, and A,,,,- The remaining part consists of

the free proximal segment of A,,, and the posterior branch A,,,,. In addition

to the loss of A,[,,, as paralleled in the Elateroidea (Fig. 92), there is a loss of

the free portion of A., thus forming the vein A„. + A-, which in Silpha con-

sists of a thickened singular appearing vein.

In Silpha the remaining anal vein is A;j. In the genus Nicrophorus there

is a remnant of A,;,.

Dermestoidea (Figs. 59-64). —This group as represented by the Dermes-

tidae possess the largest number of free anal veins of any family of Coleop-

tera. Although coalescence in Meiicitonm (Fig. 62) has not taken place api-

cally, specializations have involved the fusion of A,a+A,i„ with Pcu as

paralleled in the Cerambycidae (Fig. 109). This condition is accompanied

by the loss of the free distal portion of A,;,. As paralleled in the Bostrichidae,

Sphindidae, and Cerambycidae, the Dermestidae retain a remnant of the

apical branch of M,.

The Dermestidae pattern as indicated by Dermestes hirdariiis L. (Fig. 64)

represents a separate line of specialization in which there is the complete

fusion of A, a and A,,,,- In addition there is the coalescence of A,,,;, with

A,,. + Ao forming the Wcell.

Figs. 111-120. Ill, Eragates spiiidates LeConte (Cerambycidae). After Good, 1929. 112.

Rlia,uiiim linedtiiin Olivier (Cerambycidae). After Good, 1929. 113, Atiinia dorsalis LeConte

(Cerambycidae). After Good, 1929. 1 14, Parapachyta spurca (LeConte) (Cerambycidae). After

Good, 1929. 115. Mii^'odiis tetropiodes Fairmaire (Cerambycidae). After Crowson, 1955. 116,

Sphindidae, Colydiidae, Cucujidae and Curculionidae comparative pattern. Series 1. 117,

Sphindidae, Colydiidae, Cucujidae and Curculionidae comparative pattern. Series 2. 118,

Sphindus ^randis Hampe (Sphindidae). After Crowson, 1955. 119, Coxelus guttidatus LeConte

(Colydiidae). 120, Citcujiis clavipes F. (Cucujidae).

Figs. 121-130. 121, Antherophiii^iis uchniceiis Melsheimer (Cryptophagidae). 122, Beliis

sp. (Curculionidae). After Crowson, 1955. 123, Rhynchitcs hicolor F. (Curculionidae). 124,

Helota vigorsi M'Leay (Helotidae). 125, Byturidae, Biphyllidae, Chrysomelidae, Bostrichtdae

and Tenebrionoidea comparative pattern. 126, Byturidae-Biphyllidae comparative pattern.

Series 1. 127, Byturidae-Biphyllidae comparative pattern. Series 2. 128, Byturidae-Biphyllidae

comparative pattern. Series 3. 129, Bytmiis unicolor Say (Byturidae). 130, Diplococliis fov-

eolatus (Reitter) (Biphyllidae).

Figs. 131-140. 131, Eiic'nones miiii^inaHs (Melsheimer) (Colydiidae). 132, Diplocoelns

hnmneiis LeConte (Colydiidae). 133, Oxyaeinus culiforniciis Crotch (Colydiidae). 134, Coc-

cinellidae comparative pattern. 135, Cycloneda siini;iiineii (L.) (Coccinellidae). 136, Aphorista

vittata (F.) (Endomychidae). 137, Chrysomelidae comparative pattern. 138, Eiiryope sp.

(Chrysomelidae). After Crowson, 1964. 139, Lema trilinenta (Olivier) (Chrysomelidae). 140,

Bostrichidae comparative pattern.
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Both patterns represented by the two genera possess elements represen-

tative of a generalized pattern. This involves primarily the occurrence of a

number of anal veins none of which are fused apically.

As compared to the Elateroidea, this group is more highly specialized in

the reduction of both MPand the 2 + 3 cell.

Buprestoidea (Figs. 65-72). —The Buprestidae (Fig. 68) represent the gen-

eralized pattern for this group. This pattern shares in common with the

Dermestoidea the possession of a free A,,,,,. In addition, there is also a fusion

of A, a and A,,,, with subsequent fusion proximally of these veins resulting

in the loss of the free portion of the proximal segment A,;,. In comparison

to the Elateroidea (Figs. 75, 87, 95), the buprestid pattern shares with the

Dermestoidea the proximal atrophy of MP. In this group, due to the type

of specialized anal pattern, there develops a characteristic three forked ve-

national configuration, the composition of which includes the Pcu, the com-
pletely fused A, a + A,,,, and A,,,,. This configuration originates as a result

of the loss of any recognizable free portion of A, a and with the incorporation

of the free portion of A,,„ as a part of this pattern. Following the line of

specialization in the Buprestidae, there is a retention of the three forked

venational configuration accompanied by a fusion of A,|,,, with that of A,c

+ A^. This results in the formation of the characteristic Wcell (Fig. 69).

Both the Dascillidae (Fig. 71) and the Rhipiceridae (Fig. 72) possess a pat-

tern which closely parallels this line of specialization.

Elateroidea-Cantharoidea (Figs. 73-97). —The Cebrionidae and Elateri-

dae represent a pattern which possesses a generalized 2 + 3 cell and a well

developed MP. In the preanal area, the possession of a generalized 2 + 3 cell

is based upon the interpretation that the r, crossvein is considerably prox-

imal to the r-m and Mo serial appearing crossvein. In comparison, the spe-

cialized condition is the loss of r, and retention of r. thus reducing the size

of the 2 + 3 cell.

Although the anal pattern of any one of the generalized families of the

Elateroidea appears to have undergone certain specialization, the study of

the pattern of variation in the Lampyridae (Figs. 89-90), indicates that a

comparative pattern of the Elateroidea (Fig. 74) is as generalized as any of

the Buprestidae or Dermestidae.

Forbes (1922) illustrated an individual variation in a species in Cebrioni-

Figs. 141-150. 141, Diiuipate wrii^hti Horn (Bostrichidae). After Forbes, 1922. 142, Te-

nehrionoidea comparative pattern. 14.^, Tenehrio inolitor L. (Tenebrionidae). 144, Captiochroa

fiilii^'iiio.ui (Melsheimer) ( Alleculidae). 145, Synchroa punctata Newman(Melandryidae). 146,

Arthromacra aenea (Say) (Lagriidae). 147, Cypherotylus hoisJiivali Chevroiat (Erotylidae).

148, Temnochila virescens (F.) (Ostomidae). 149, Lanjiuria mozarJi Latreille (Languriidae).

150, Acroptero.xys gracilis Newman(Languriidae).
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dae, in which A, consisted of three branches (Fig. 79). He further estab-

lished this as part of the hypothetical anal pattern of Coleoptera. In addition,

based on tracheation, he considered that Coleoptera in general lost the an-

terior branch designated here as A,a + A,,„ except in the higher Chrysome-

loidea. In this case he considered Pcu lost and A,a + A,h, retained.

A more detailed study of Scaptolenus lecontei (Salle) revealed an addi-

tional specialization involving the forking of A,,,^ (Fig. 82) as well as the

unstable condition consisting of a loss of either the anterior or posterior

branches of A,;, + A,,„ or A,,,, (Figs. 80-81, 83-84). Such studies indicate the

pattern selected by Forbes would not be the generalized venational pattern

of this family. The Cebrionidae therefore closely parallel the Lampyridae

and Elateridae.

Specialization within the Elateroidea include the following:

1. A fusion of A,,,, with A,,,, as paralleled by the Lampyridae (Figs. 88-

90).

2. A loss of any recognizable segment of Rs proximal to the r, crossvein

as represented by the Phengodidae (Fig. 93).

3. As discussed previously, the possibility of the serial arrangement of a

part of Pcu and a cu-pcu crossvein as represented by the Lampyridae (Fig.

87).

4. Both Perothopidae (Fig. 96) and Eucnemidae (Fig. 97) share a common
venational pattern distinguished by the fusion A,;, -I- A,,„ with Pcu resulting

in a loss of the free distal branch of A,;,.

5. The Lycidae-Cantharidae (Figs. 94-95) line of specialization involves

the loss of A,,,, as paralleled by the Elateridae (Fig. 92).

6. In the Cantharidae (Fig. 95), there is the loss of the branch Aj.

Dryopoidea-Byrrhidae (Figs. 98-105). —In comparing the Elmidae pat-

tern (Fig. 98) to that of Elateridae (Fig. 91), it is noted that the two groups

have much in common in relation to the anal venation. The 2 + 3 cell is more

generalized in the Elateridae and approaches more the pattern of the spe-

cialized members in the Dryopoidea (i.e. Psephenidae). The families includ-

ed in this group share the retention of six apparent veins occurring in the

anal area (Pcu, A,;, + A|,„, A,,,,, A,„:, + A„ . + Ao, and A^;,.) Although the El-

midae possess a generalized anal pattern, in the same respect the 2 + 3 cell

is more specialized than that of Ptilodactylidae, Psephenidae and Chelona-

Figs. 151-160. 151. Melittonuud seiicciiin Harris (I, ymexyidae). 152, Lecontia discicoUis

(LeConte) (Salpingidae). 153, Cepluiloon leptiirides Newman (Cephaloidae). 154, Cepludoon

U'pturides Newman(Cephaloidae). Proximal relationship of Pcu to A,.,. 155, Monoinina auherti

Oberthur (Monommatidae). 156, Mycetoplui^u.s ccdiforniciis Horn (Mycetophagidae). 157. Sis-

encs championi Horn (Oedemeridae). 158, Nacerda melanuni (L.) (Oedemeridae). 159, Pedilus

lolUuis (Say) (Pedilidae). 160, Neopyrochroa feinonili.y LeConte (Pyrochroidae).
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riidae. From the generalized Dryopoidea pattern the following specializa-

tions occur:

1. In the Dryopidae the loss of the r crossvein opens the cell 2 + 3 proxi-

mally. In the anal venation, there is a loss of the free portion of A, a- In

addition there is the loss of the free proximal portion of A,,„ (Fig. 100). This

results in the characteristic three pronged configuration paralleled in the

Buprestidae (Fig. 69).

2. In the Ptilodactylidae (Fig. 102, specialization has occurred with the

loss of the free portion of A.j resulting in a change in the configuration of

the Wcell. In addition, there is the loss of a portion of Pcu. It is noted that

this family does share with the Elmidae a retention of the free portion of

A, a and A,,„.

3. The remaining families, although possessing a generalized 2 + 3 cell,

have the most highly specialized anal venation of the group. These include

the Chelonariidae (Fig. 103) and the Psephenidae (Fig. 104), both of which

share the loss of the Wcell. There is the loss of the segment of A,,, as

paralleled in both the Cerambycidae (Figs. 113-114) and the Cucujidae-

Curculionidae (Figs. 120, 122). This consists of a fusion of A,,,, and A^. + Aj

resulting in the complete loss of the Wcell. Furthermore there is a tendency

toward the fusion of A,,„ to A,j, + A,,„ accompanied by a loss of the free

segment of A,,„.

4. As in the Ptilodactylidae, the Psephenidae have lost the free portion

of A,.

5. The Byrrhidae parallel much of the pattern exhibited by both the Che-

lonariidae and the Psephenidae.

It is apparent that, even though this group shares a common pattern, the

relationship in regard to comparing the generalized and specialized features

of each of the families indicates a somewhat heterogeneous group.

Cerambycidae-Sphindidae (Figs. 106-1 18). —As a result of the possession

of separate A,a and A,,„ distal branches, the Cerambycidae generalized ve-

national pattern consists of seven apparent veins in the anal region. In com-

parison to the apparent eight-vein generalized pattern of the Dermestidae,

which also possess a separate A,;, and A,,,, branches, the reduction to seven

veins in Cerambycidae is due to the fusion of A,h:, + A^. + A^.

Figs. 161-170. 161, Antluciis hii^nltiiliis LeConte ( Anthicidae). 162, Pyrochroidae, Rhipi-

phoiidae and Meloidae composite pattern. 163, Geoscopus nuiriruis Gerstaecker (Rhipiphori-

dae). After Selander, 1957. 164, Toposcopiis wrii^lui LeConte ( Rhipiphoridae). After Selander,

1957. 165, Nephrites sp. (Rhipiphoridae). After Selander, 1957. 166, Pelecotonui fiavipes

Meisheimer (Rhipiphoridae). After Selander, 1957. 167, PtUophorus dufonri (Latreille) (Rhip-

iphoridae). 168, Pediloytlii sp. (Meloidae). After Selander, 1954. 169, Epicmitu inari;incita (F.)

(Meloidae). 170, Glipodes sericans (Meisheimer) (Mordellidae).
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The Sphindidae (Fig. 118) parallel much of the venational pattern of the

specialized members of the Cerambycidae (Figs. 112-113). This includes

the following:

1. A sharing of six apparent veins in the anal area due to a complete

fusion of A,;, to A,h,.

2. The loss of the free distal segment of A,;, resulting in the fusion of

A,a + A,,„ to Pcu.

3. The possession of the Wcell as a result of the fusion of A,,,:, to A,, +A._,.

4. The retention of a well developed spurious M, vein.

Colydiidae (Fig. 119). —Although there may be only traces of M,, this

family is included here largely on the basis of sharing a commonanal pattern

with the Sphindidae. However, even though the Colydiidae possess the six

apparent anal patterns as well as the loss of the free portion of A,;, due to

the fusion of A,a+A,h, with Pcu, there is in contrast to the Sphindidae line

of development, the possession of a more generalized Wcell.

Byturidae-Biphyllidae (Figs. 125-130). —Studies conducted by King

(1951) involving members of the family Colydiidae, led to a construction of

a number of hypothetical wing patterns, indicating relationships shared be-

tween the generalized and specialized patterns within this particular family.

Using such a parallel study, it became evident that such specialized patterns,

as exhibited by the Byturidae, Biphyllidae and possibly even the Coccinel-

lidae and Endomychidae could be traced to sharing in common the pattern

associated with the Sphindidae-Colydiidae series.

As paralleled by venational patterns of the more specialized members of

the family Colydiidae (Figs. 131-132), the Byturidae-Biphyllidae share with

the Cerambycidae, Sphindidae, and the generalized venation of the Coly-

diidae the loss of the free distal portion of A,a (Figs. 126-127). Following

the pattern of specialization involving the loss of A,,,:, (Fig. 125), a reduction

from six apparent veins in the anal region to five is the result of the atrophy

of the free apical branch of Pcu distal to where Pcu fuses with A,;, + A,,,,

(Figs. 126-127). Such a condition can be seen in the Cryptophagidae (Fig.

121) and Curculionidae (Fig. 123).

In addition, there is a fusion of a segment of A,,,,., to Aii,,., + An.+ A^ for a

short distance proximally. A,,„ and A,h., anal veins. There is the loss of the

distal emerging free segment of A,,,,. Additional specializations which are

Figs. 171-180. 171, C;iip(i hiUiris (Say) (Mordellidae). 172, Othniiis iiinhiosus LeConte

(Othniidae). 173, Cymatodeni h'uolor Say (Cleridae). 174. Chahessa pilosa Forster (Cleridae).

175. Tnchodes nuKilli Kirby (Cleridae). 176, Necrohinus clefiinctoriim Waltl (Cleridae). After

Crowson, 1955. 1977, Melyris ahdomiimlis F. (Melyridac). After Kempers, 1923. 178. C\>llops

qiiddnmaciilatus (F.) (Melyridae). 179, Spenuopluif^us liojfman.sc}:}^! Gyllenhal (Briichidae).

180, VrilU'ttd devorata Van Dyke (Anobiidae).
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a part of the Byturidae-Biphyllidae pattern are the fusion of Aj to the degree

whereby it becomes a part of the fused A,,. + A^ vein and a reduction in A4a

(Fig. 131).

The Coccinellidae-Endomychidae line (Figs. 134-136) possesses a highly

reduced anal venation which is difficult to trace. The following discussion

is included as an example of the possibility of interpreting a highly reduced

venational pattern as a result of observing parallel venational trends in avail-

able family serial studies (i.e. the Colydiidae-Byturidae-Biphyllidae series).

The Coccinellidae retain a well developed M, and possible traces of R,

and R3. On this basis alone one would assume that such a pattern is a

remnant of a more generalized venation, rather than traceable to any highly

specialized present-day form as would be the case in a study of the anal

venation. Recognizing this possibility, it is still possible to trace the reduced

anal venation by comparison to forms which appear to possess parallel

patterns. Therefore, in comparison to the specialized colydiid pattern (Fig.

133), the coccinellid anal pattern (Fig. 135) consists of a proximal segment

of the fused veins of Pcu, A ,3 and A,,„ and a distal apical free portion of

A,a + A,,„. There is the loss of the free portion of the vein A,h^. The re-

maining distal spur is therefore A|,,, + A,(. + A.j. Proximally a spur of the sec-

ondary branch A,,, is retained. In addition, there is the complete loss of A4a.

Chrysomelidae-Bostrichidae (Figs. 137-143). —There is a trend of spe-

cialization exhibited by a large share of the families in the remaining dis-

cussion in which there is a reduction of six apparent veins in the anal region

(Pcu, A,a + A,,„, A,b,, A,b3 + An+Ao, A3 and A4a) to five. This reduction in

the number of anal veins is based upon the retention of a free A^. and the

loss of Pcu as paralleled for example in such families as the Rhipiceridae

(Fig. 72) and Cucujidae (Fig. 120).

Therefore the selected generalized anal pattern of the Bostrichidae and

Chrysomelidae consists of five apparent veins accompanied by the presence

of a well defined Wcell.

In comparing the two patterns of venation, it is noted that the Bostrichidae

have retained a well developed M,. In the anal pattern of Bostrichidae (Fig.

141) there is the loss of the free proximal segment of A,,„.

Cucujidae-Curculionidae (Figs. 120-124). —The generalized pattern of

these families consists of the retention of six apparent veins in the anal area

Figs. 181-190. 181, Trichodesnui i^'ihhosa (Say) (Anobiidae). 182, Nicohiiiiu castaneiim

(Olivier) (Anobiidae). 183, Ptinus hrunneiis Duftschmid (Ptinidae). 184, Bostrichiis hicornis

(Weber) (Bostrichidae). 185, Lyctus phinicoUis LeConte (Lyctidae). 186, Paitopus horni

LeConte (Throscidae). After Forbes, 1922. 187. /,/,v,vo;n//.s /j/co/or Chevrolat (Throscidae). 188,

Tessennerus hclti Sharp (Platypodidae). 189, Arrhenodes minutes (Drury) (Brentidae). 190,

Phloeohonis niilis Erickson (Scolytidae).
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accompanied by the loss of any trace of the characteristic wedge cell pat-

tern. The developmental stages leading to the disappearance of the wedge

cell pattern is closely paralleled by the specialization trends in the Ceram-

bycidae (Figs. 112-114). Such a pattern, leading to the loss of the Wcell,

is the result of a separate line of specialization involving the fusion rather

than the loss of the vein A,„, to A,,. + A-,, with the subsequent loss of the

free branch designated as A,,..

Tenebrionidae. Meloidea, Lymexylonoidea, Erotylidae, Trogositidae,

Languriidae, Mycetophagidae (Figs. 143-172). —Aside from the Adephaga,

the generalized families of this series represent one of the largest homoge-

neous groups. In comparison to the Chrysomelidae-Bostrichidae, the veins

of the anal region consist of five apparent branches, the free proximal

segment of A,h, , the possession of a well developed Wcell and the loss of

Pcu. Also a well developed 2 + 3 cell and MPare retained. Specialization

over the Chrysomelidae is primarily in the loss of any recognizable trace of

M,. The reduction of venation can be traced progressively from family to

family within this group and supported with additional evidence of a parallel

nature by species selected from certain families. This supportive evidence

is used as a parallel comparative guide for interpretation of families which

possess highly reduced venation.

Although it is difficult to select any one pattern as basic to the group, the

Tenebrionidae (Fig. 143) possess as complete a venational pattern as is

represented by any one family. Family specializations are gradual and as a

result of the highly specialized venation appear individually to have no con-

nection to any other group.

The trend of specialization is as follows:

1. Much of the Tenebrionidae pattern is shared by the Alleculidae (Fig.

144), Melandryidae (Fig. 145), Erotylidae (Fig. 147), Trogositidae (Fig. 148),

and Languriidae (Fig. 150). The Tenebrionidae and Alleculidae have prac-

tically identical patterns except for a slight difference in the configuration

of the 2 + 3 cell and a reduction in the length of MP. In the Erotylidae,

Languriidae, and Melandryidae, there is the appearance of a more gener-

alized 2 + 3 cell. Specialization in the Erotylidae is exhibited m the form of

a serial fusion of the cu-pcu crossvein with Pcu. Furthermore, the Erotyl-

idae share a reduction of MP with the Alleculidae and Trogositidae. The

Figs. 191-200. 19L Eiiryinycter fasciatiis (Olivier) (Anthribidae). 192, Anthonoinus i^iiiiuii.s

Boheman (Curciilionidae). 193, Nosoclendion iinicolor Say (Nosodendridae). 194, Nosoilen-

dron Iinicolor Say (Nosodendridae). 195, Peltastica tiiheniiUita Mannerheim (Derodontidae).

196, Epicauta mar^inatd (F.) (Meioidae). 197, Cepluiloon IcptiiriJes Newman(Cephaloidae).

198, Atractocenis sp. (Telegeusidae). 199, Tclei^'eiixis dehilis Horn (Telegeusidae). 200, Eox-

enos Idhoiilhenci Peyerimhoff (Styiopidae). After Bohart, 1941.
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Trogositidae have lost any connection of Pcu with CuA and possess a highly

reduced 2 + 3 cell. In the same respect, the generalized condition, involving

the retention of traces of apical venation, appears in the Trogositidae.

2. The Lymexylidae (Fig. 151) and Salpingidae (Fig. 152) share both a

reduction of the 2 + 3 cell and a tendency toward the atrophy of the free

branch of A..

3. The Cephaloidae (Fig. 153) possess a venation which in respect to the

retention of the proximal portion of A,;,, is more generalized than any mem-
ber of this group. A significant configuration of this pattern (Fig. 154) is the

retention of a proximal postcubital spur accompanied by the attachment of

Pcu to CuA via a cu-pcu crossvein. Such a condition is evidence that in

Coleoptera Pcu has as its attachment to CuA the alignment of a cu-pcu

crossvein to that of the proximal portion of Pcu. Specializations involve the

loss of any proximal connection of Pcu and a reduction in both MPand the

free segment of the branch A^.

4. From the Lagriidae (Fig. 146) to the more specialized families, there

is a distal narrowing of the Wcell. This is due to the further fusion of A,,,.,

with A,,.+ A^.

5. In addition to the Wcell becoming narrow distally, the Monommatidae
(Fig. 155), Mycetophagidae (Fig. 156), Oedemeridae (Figs. 157-158), Pedi-

lidae (Fig. 159) and Pyrochroidae (Fig. 160) also share a proximal narrowing

of the Wcell. This is due primarily to a retention of the branch A^. accom-

panied by the gradual atrophy of the free branch of A^.

6. There is in the Pyrochroidae (Fig. 160) the loss of the r crossvein as

paralleled in certain members of the Oedemeridae (Fig. 158).

7. There appears in the Oedemeridae, Pyrochroidae, Mycetophagidae

and Monommatidae an interruption in the free branch of A,|,, + A,,„.

8. The Anthicidae (Fig. 161) closely parallels the pattern of the Pyro-

chroidae. Specialization involves the loss of a free portion of A|,,, + A,,,.^, the

loss of the Pcu spur and the atrophy of A.,.

9. A composite pattern (Fig. 162) including components from the Pyro-

chroidae (Fig. 160), Rhipiphoridae (Fig. 163) and Meloidae (Figs. 168-169)

serve as a basis for the discussion of the remaining highly specialized mem-
bers. These are as follows:

a. In the Rhipiphoridae the specialized members of this family indicate

Figs. 201-210. 201, Eiuinctus icnnhidlis l.eConte ( Fucinetidae). 202, Scirtes tibialis Gue-

rin (Helodidae). 203, Eloniis nehulosus (FeConte) ( Fiiglenidae). 204, Rhizophai^iis cylirulricus

LeConte (Rhizi)phagidae). 205, Fityopluiiius riijipenni\ Horn (Nitidiiiidae). 206, Sphaerites

filahralus (F.) (.Sphaeritidae). 207, Lcpicerus horni Sharp (I.epiceridae). 208, Synteliu hister-

oides Lewis (Synteliidae). 209, ScapliiJiiim quculri^iittatiiin Say (Scaphidiidae). 210, Aaalhi-

diiiiu onisioidi's Beauvois (Lciodidae).
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there is a loss of the free portion of A,„, + A,i,, accompanied by a loss

of A|,„ and the free portion of A,,,,.

b. Although the Meloidae share much in common with the Pyrochroidae,

certain members of this family retain a free segment of A^,. Specializa-

tion has resulted in the loss of the free portion A,„, + A,,,,, the loss of

the r crossvein and the loss of a segment of A,, + A.,. The latter re-

sults in the appearance of the Wcell being open distally.

c. The Mordellidae (Figs. 170-171) possess a highly specialized anal pat-

tern, paralleling much of the venation noted in the more specialized

members of the Rhipiphoridae (Fig. 166). It is noted, however, that

even though the anal pattern is highly reduced, the preanal 2 + 3 cell

is as generalized as any of the Tenebrionidae.

d. The highly reduced venation of the Othniidae (Fig. 172) is traceable

only as a result of a study of the parallel line of development in the

Rhipiphoridae (Fig. 167).

Supplementary Families

The remaining families under consideration are included here because it

is believed that either further detailed investigation is necessary to resolve

the nature of the generalized pattern or a more detailed serial study may
reveal a parallel path of specialization leading to families which possess

comparably reduced venational patterns.

Cleridae (Figs. 173-176). —As a result of an investigation conducted with-

in this family, as well as the evidence presented by Forbes (1922), the gen-

eralized pattern selected for the family Cleridae consists of an apparent five-

branched pattern in the anal area as well as the characteristic Wcell. Such

a pattern would suggest that the Cleridae be included in the Tenebrionoidea

group (i.e. Trogositidae, Erotylidae, etc.).

Crowson (1955) states that the basic type of wing venation does not seem
to differ greatly from Dermestoidea or Cucujoidea. He illustrates as repre-

sentative of this pattern Necrohinus defunctorum Waltl (Fig. 176). This

pattern possesses an apparent six branches in the anal region in addition to

the Wcell. Such a pattern would suggest a close affinity to Colydiidae.

Melyridae (Figs. 177-178). —The Melyridae appear to possess a venation

which is difficult to compare to any other group but as suggested by Forbes

Figs. 211-220. 211, Nemadus parasittis LeConte (Leptodiridae). 212, Bntthlnits nitidiiy

LeConte (Brathinidae). 213. Farontis sp. (Pselaphidae). 214, Phalacnis penicillatus Say (Phal-

acridae). 215, Georyssus californicus LeConte (Georyssidae). After Forbes, 1926. 216, Clam-

hiis miniiliis Sturm (Clamhidae). After Crowson, 1955. 217, Heterocerus ventidlis Melshcimer

(Heteroceridae). 218, Acratrichis sp. (Ptiliidae). 219, Mehinophtluilnui di.stini^iiettda Comolli

(Lathridiidae). 220, Cis (it.\cipe.s Mellie (Cisidae).
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(1922) may share a pattern common to the Coccinellidae. Kempers (1923)

illustrated a melyrid pattern (Fig. 177), which would suggest that such a

venation closely parallels the pattern established for the Tenebrionoidea.

Bruchidae-Anobiidae (Figs. 179-182). —Both retain the M, spurious vein

and share in common a pattern similar to that of the Sphindidae as well as

the Chrysomelidae and Bostrichidae.

Ptinidae (Fig. 183). —Forbes ( 1922) discusses this family as closely resem-

bling the Bostrichidae (Fig. 184). A study of the Anobiidae (Figs. 180-182)

reveals a possible line of specialization (i.e. loss of A,,,,) along which the

present-day Ptinidae pattern may have developed.

Lyctidae (Fig. 185). —The venational pattern for this family possesses a

highly reduced anal pattern but a well developed M,. Both the well devel-

oped M, as well as the configuration of the radial cell suggests a close affinity

to the Bostrichidae (Fig. 184).

Throscidae (Figs. 186-187). —A study of this group led to a venational

pattern similar to that proposed by Forbes (1922). However, such a reduced

pattern did not suggest any close relationship to any other group. Kempers

(1923) has illustrated a wing (Fig. 187) as a member of the family Throscidae.

This would suggest a pattern closely paralleling the Elateroidea.

Helotidae (Fig. 124). —The configuration of the radial cell, specialization

involving the loss of the distal branch of Pcu, and the absence of both the

free segment of A,(. and the wedge cell all indicate a specialized pattern

closely allied to the Cucujidae-Curculionidae venation.

Platypodidae-Brentidae-Scolytidae- Anthribidae ( Figs. 1 88- 1 92) . —The
configuration of the radial cell, M, and M:5+4 + CuA indicate the close rela-

tionship of these families to that of the Cucujidae-Curculionidae.

Nosodendridae-Derodontidae (Figs. 193-195). —The retention of Pcu,

M,, as well as the configuration of the radial cell and anal veins, all suggest

a relationship to the Dermestidae. At present, research is being carried out

to further clarify the relationship of these and other families to that of the

Dermestidae.

Telegeusidae (Fig. 199). —Although Telegeusis debilis Horn is highly re-

duced, it is the genus Atractocerus which possesses a venation that is dis-

tinctive as well as problematic in determining the exact relationship of this

family to any other family in Coleoptera. King ( 1955) on the basis of multiple

characteristics, including wing venation, erected a separate suborder, the

Aplicalae, for the inclusion of this genus. On the basis of a series of hypo-

thetical stages proposed by Selander (1959), Arnett (1968) accepts Atrac-

tocerus as a part of Telegeusidae, stating that such a proposal disproves the

concepts presented by King.

Based upon the relationship of Coleoptera to Megaloptera, the use of the

fossil protoperlarian comparative pattern and the proposed trends of spe-
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Figs. 221-225. 221, Sphaerins politiis Matthews (Sphaeriidae). 22, Hydioscapha sp. (Hy-

droscaphidae). 223, Micromalthiis dehilis LeConte (Micromalthidae). After Forbes, 1926. 224,

Limnehiiis piceiis Horn (Limnebiidae). 225, Sericodenis lateralis (Gyllenhal) (Orthoperidae).

cialization, the following is a discussion on the venational pattern o'i Atrac-

toceriis (Fig. 198):

1. C, Sc, and R are present.

2. Due to the consistent venational feature present in even the highly

specialized patterns of Coleoptera, the prominent longitudinal vein posterior

to the radius is designated CuA.
3. The transverse appearing vein connecting radius to CuA consists of a

serial connection of Rs, r-m crossvein, M;, and M.j,,. This is, as recognized

by Selander, a specialization common to such families as the Meloidae (Fig.

196).

4. The anal venation possesses a more generalized pattern in contrast to

the preanal area. The anal pattern proposed is as follows:

a. A|a fuses proximally with Pcu. In comparison to the parallel proximal
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pattern illustrated by the Cephaloidae (Fig. 197), there is an atrophy

of cu-pcii crossvein accompanied by a further atrophy of the remaining

free proximal segment of Pcu.

b. A,;, emerges distally as a free branch.

c. The secondary branch A,,, fuses a short distance with A,;, , after which

it emerges distally as a free branch.

d. A,,, branch coalesces with A., which emerges as the fused vein A„-i-A.

running to the margin of the wing. With the fusion of A,,, to A., there

is the loss of the free segment of A^ as paralleled in such families as

the Lymexylidae (Fig. 151) and Salpingidae (Fig. 152). A remnant of

this fusion is seen as a thickening between A,, -l-A. and Aj. Following

this fusion. A, emerges as a free vein running to the margin of the

wing. The remaining branch is that of A^.^.

e. The proximal relationship involved A,;,, A,,, and A,(. is as generalized

as any of the coleopterous patterns studied to date. Such an arrange-

ment parallels in many features the anal pattern occurring in the Meg-

aloptera.

In summary, Atractocerus has retained a remnant of what was once a

generalized venational pattern. This is seen primarily in the proximal rela-

tionship of A, J,, A, I, and A,t..

Conclusion

Specializations within the Coleoptera involve an overall trend toward a

reduction in venation. In addition there is a reduction in the crossvein pat-

tern replaced in many situations by a fusion of the longitudinal veins. Ad-

ditional studies will probably reveal the latter to be more pronounced than

indicated in this investigation.

The Cupedidae-Adephaga preserve a generalized preanal pattern com-

parable to the parallel cellular pattern of the Sialidae. Although introduced

for discussion purposes, the preanal cellular pattern is an established part

of the generalized coleopterous venation. In turn, this pattern is additional

evidence of the affinity Coleoptera has for a neuropteroid type of venation

(i.e. a pattern paralleled in such families as the Sialidae as well as the sub-

order Raphidiodea).

The Scarabaeidae and Hydrophilidae serve as guides to the configuration

of the apical venation.

In general many of the family relationships involve a comparison of the

anal pattern. Family relationships are in accordance with how they are pre-

sented in the discussion. Furthermore, it is emphasized that although the

trends of specialization are indicative of the order as a whole, many are the

result of the development of parallel patterns (i.e. anal venation of Adephaga

and Tenebrionidae).

From a composite study of both the Adephaga and Polyphaga, the anal
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venation consists of what is regarded for purposes of discussion as nine

apparent anal branches. These are respectively: Pcu. A,;,, A,,„, A,,,.,, A,h:,,

An+Aj, A:j, A4;, and Aj,,. Using the nine apparent anal branches as a basis,

the following is a summary of the trends of specialization as represented by

selected family patterns:

1. In the Cupedidae-Adephaga, there is a reduction from nine apparent

to seven apparent veins in the anal area. This is due to a fusion of A,a + A,h,

and A,„, to Au+Aa. The latter fusion resulting in the formation of a wedge
cell (W).

2. In the Scarabaeidae and Hydrophilidae, there is a retention of A^,,,

while in the remaining Polyphaga, there appears to be an atrophy of this

vein. This reduces the number in the generalized polyphagan pattern to an

apparent eight veins.

3. The Staphylinoidea line of development, in comparison to the spe-

cialized members of the Scarabaeidae, possesses a highly reduced venation,

making it difficult to determine the affinities of this group to any of the other

present-day coleopterous series.

4. The Dermestidae-Buprestidae retain a free A,,,., secondary branch. The
Dermestidae retain the generalized polyphagan pattern of eight apparent

veins in the anal region, while due to a fusion of A,;, to A,,„ , the Buprestidae

have undergone a reduction to an apparent seven veins in the anal area.

5. In the Cerambycidae generalized pattern there is a retention distally of

an independent A,;, and A,,„. A reduction to seven veins in contrast to the

generalized Buprestidae is due to a fusion of An,:, to A,, . + Ao resulting in the

characteristic Wcell as paralleled in the Cupedidae-Adephaga.

6. The Elateroidea-Cantharoidea-Dryopoidea exhibit a reduction from

eight to six apparent veins in the anal area. This is due to a fusion of

A,;, + A,„, as paralleled in the Buprestidae and a fusion of A,,,, to Ak+Ao
forming the Wcell, as paralleled in the Cerambycidae.

7. The Chrysomelidae-Bostrichidae, Tenebrionoidea, as well as the fam-

ilies included in the Adephaga have reduced the number of apparent veins

in the anal area to five. This reduction incorporates the fusion of A, a to

Ai,),, and the loss of Pcu.

8. The Cucujidae-Curculionidae series consists of six apparent veins in

the anal area. As paralleled in the Elateroidea-Cantharoidea-Dryopoidea

line of development, there is a fusion of A,;, to A,,,,, as well as a fusion of

A,„, to Ak+Ao. Although the Cucujidae-Curculionidae possess six ap-

parent veins in the anal area, there is the complete absence of any wedge

cell. Thus the series consists of a separate line of specialization closely

paralleling the Cerambycidae. The loss of the wedge cell does not involve

an atrophy of A,,,, as traced in the Elateroidea-Cantharoidea-Dryopoidea

but consists of a complete fusion of A,,,;, to A^ +A2 resulting in the loss of

the free proximal segment of An-.
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The approach used in the study was based upon evidence gathered from

the following sources: 1) Comparative studies conducted within the orders

Coleoptera and Neuroptera; 2) Studies of individual variation in species of

both the Coleoptera and the suborder Megaloptera; 3) Serial studies of fam-

ilies available in the literature as well as those available in the E. W. King

collection; and 4) A review of selected sources of paleoentomological lit-

erature.

Certain families having highly reduced venation were included (i.e. Coc-

cinellidae) to emphasize the possibilities involving the use of serial studies

as parallel guides in determining the line of specialization along which such

highly reduced venational patterns developed.

Due to the fact that some families are represented by only a single species,

the venation illustrated is not necessarily representative of a generalized

venation.

It is concluded, however, that the approach followed and the conclusions

reached in this study will eventually lead to a better understanding of the

venational affinities which exist among the alate insect orders.

LIST OF FAMILIES

The following list of families of Coleoptera is arranged as they occur in the discussion.

Included is a list of families not discussed due to insufficient number of specimens for the

determination of the type of comparative pattern (Figs. 201-208), highly reduced venation

(Figs. 200, 209-225), or unavailability of a specimen.

1.
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73. Lyctidae

74. Throscidae

75. Helotidae

76. Platypodidae

83. Stylopidae

84. Eucinetidae

77. Brentidae

78. Scolytidae

79. Anthribidae

80. Nosodendridae

81. Derodontidae

82. Telegeusidae

Families with insufficient number of specimens.

85. Heiodidae

86. Euglenidae

87. Rhizophagidae

88. Nitidulidae

89. Sphaeritidae

90. Lepiceridae

91. Synteliidae

92. Leiodidae

93. Leptodiridae

94. Scaphidiidae

95. Brathinidae

109. Scydmaenidae

! 10. Limnichidae

111. Cerophytidae

112. Karumiidae

113. Brachypsectridae

Families with highly reduced venation.

96. Pselaphidae

97. Phalacridae

98. Georyssidae

99. Clambidae

100. Heteroceridae

101. Ptiliidae

102. Lathridiidae

Families unavailable for study.

114. Drilidae

115. Jacobsoniidae

116. Tretothoracidae

117. Trictenotomidae

118. Petriidae

103. Cisidae

104. Sphaeriidae

105. Hydroscaphidae

106. Micromalthidae

107. Limnebiidae

108. Orthoperidae

119. Catapochrotidae

120. Discolomidae

121. Phaenocephalidae

122. Nilionidae
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